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th administration In (tort to
helpful" already underway. ' ..

A delegation repreaenting

British Government May Seek
iPay For Capt. Coleman's Booze
'

t

1 Collector Grissom's Office Flooded By Inquiries Concerning His
' Intention to Levy On Property of Those Guilty of the

v Illicit Manufacture of Whisky

th wt and' District Attorney Jrvln
B. Tucker ot th ast have van
asked to take a pair ot the case,
sir. arlsaom'a mall la uluttered up
with proteit. Th protestanta have
been the bnflclary ot Injunction
against th oolleotlon ot penalties.
They think they have bn absolved
from all blame. But tha collector
reads tha dealalona to mean that the
collector la restrained from collect-
ing these olalma without "due process
of law." which Is to say. tha Mr. Oris-so- n

oannut take man's property
without giving him a hearing In
court.

To Illustrate th point: Th gov

Dellr Km
I k Wwevent HUOn.

lUlelgh. Pe. SI. CUlm (or Mee-it- n

ot Pmm boot riointly otit
into ths Cap Fear rtvsr at Wllmlng-t- o

ar about le b mad againat th
In Had States government, and th.
Mrttlsh comul at Savannah is aatA
by Individual! connected with tht
recent trial or tha ablp orw hara, to
ba conducting negotiation.

How much mora tha British lion
ran do to tha American sagl than to
roar at tha rare old bird. Intarna-tlon-

legalists do not fel fraa to
aay; but tha Message of Peae haan't

ult. Tha Urltlshar teal that In
destroying th cargo ot a elttian of
tha ampin, tha American wara a
littla too nasty and th damand for
payment of tha bill will ehortly b

read. It th repreaeotatlvea on thl
aid remain of tha preatnt mind. 10 It
V. aft learned today.

Tha Meesage of Peace whan taken
Into North Carolina water had on

board mora than t.OlM gallon ot
liquor. But tha British navy at tha
vroret ot th treat conflict a fw
years age suffered no such attention

' a Hie biltish boos did down then
'. i . . ..... . .It.. h.kW Thj

111 ine ," 11 v.r""" "- -
i amount of boose poured out was far

below that amount towed In. What
became at so many cases "nobody Is
testifying. mA' few were accounted

hut many wero nut. Tha theory
of Hi lr:tlhers t that mis wnitnj
vit uuk'Uy lUsttoyed for a very
noo'l reason liiat as inventory of

i Mould have rhowH conditio!. iiff-- i
rult ta explain.. In th custody of
the government much of this boose
Is believed to have been ta.ii. Of
mum there are no : accusations
airslnst any custodians.

The government had no altenatlve,
officials here say, when one tho case
w.-- s nettled and b why fell Into

bands. There w.tu no
causes offered for dlve.tlng the
liquor to 'omesti use. It la iinnos-Kittl- e

whisky legally in North
t'erolln But th British covern-Inten- ts

view Is that no Brlion is to
h lobbed of his property legally
held anJ thl cargo belong! to Capt.
Arthur Coleman. The Brl'aaa con-

tend that the New Bern tr:al aciittit-- I
d the .hip owner of an. illegal

lmin. He was merely convicted
nf welling illegally.- He aervet his
lime for vast, but th boa was bia.
ha raptati. c.. tends, and . to bej

.i i a t - u . E. .. J ..... ..I
In prohibition territory i too
Brest tor S'in.

In Collector Gilliam Grissom's of-

fice all sort and conditions of mall
are being received In protest of the
collector's purpose to try in a tern
and western district court two typi
cal cue each affecting th assess
menta against certain. North Caro-
linians alleged ta have violated the
revenue law.

District Attorney Frank Llnney In

V'-- x

Clothes!

BUILDING FOR STATE

With Humanitarian Purposes
Theater Owners May Erect

Big Auditorium - '

CONVENTION ADJOURNS

Motlun Hetur Theater Owner vf
North Carolina Juat prlur to adjourn
ing the midwinter convention yeete- t-
day afternoon at th u, llnry hotel
named a eummltte tu devl ways
and ntsana tor th building of a

ultabla auditorium either at Jack- -

sou Training school, Cabarrua coun-
ty, or at th Orthopadio hoapltal, at
Oastonla. Hutlt institution ar main-
tained by th atata.

, Th committee on the building pro-
posal will make It rcdmmndatlona
whan the organisation of movie man
meets In regular annual aeaalon next
summer at Wrlghtsvlll Bach at a
date to b flxad by th executive
committee. Motion picture theater
owners of Virginia and South Care-Un- a

will be Invited to attend th
next annual meeting of th North
Carolina association. , -

M,ornlng and afternoon business
sessions wsr held yesterday with 80
member of th aaeoclatlon In at-
tendance. The convention, which
was characterised last night by
prominent member or th organisa-
tion as having been the moat auccea-fu- lvr held In th stats, opened on
Wednesday evening and was

adjourned at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.- ..

. By resolution the convention
strongly condemned "the Iniquitous
graft and robbery" of the muslo tax
and the burdensome and unjust In-

crease In tha state privilege tax and
gave hearty lndorsmnt to th bet-
ter film organisation.

Discussing th proposal to con-
struct an auditorium at on of th
atat owned institution a prominent
member of the association explained
that motion picture men ar taking
up th proposition from a purely hu-
manitarian atandpolnt. It waa sug-
gested that funds with which to ct

th building may be raised
by giving a certain amount of re-
ceipt from ticket sales at movie
houses to. the fund at stated Inter-
vals, but no definite decision ' haa
been reached.

Th oonventloa Instructed Ha
chairman to name a legislative com-
mittee of exhibitors and film repre-
sentatives to keep In close touch
with proceeding ot th general as-
sembly when It convenes next month.
Th committee will be empowered to
act on behalf of the organisation
"la regard to all .matters ot interest
to the Industry that may be brought
to th attention of our law maker."

Uh following wer among Im-
portant resolutions passed:

"That the state organisation
heartily commands th efforts be-
ing put forth by th National
Theater Owners association to secure
fair, equitable and uniform con-
tract and various other reforms of
Interest to the Industry, and espe-
cially ths efforts ot the national
organisation to annul the Iniquitous
graft and robbery long practiced by
the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers under the
fala and Iniquitous guise of the
music tax, and that we pledge our
individual and organised efforts
looking toward tha repeal of th fed-
eral atatute under which th organi-
sation haa operated and to take
such other steps as may - appear
necessary and advisable for th pro-
tection of th industry.

"That w approve most heartily
the better film organisation and
pledge our united support and co-
operation to th nd that better
programs may be secured and objec-
tionable pictures relegated, by co-
operation with the publio without in-
voking th Impractical and Impossi-
ble scheme of political censorship.

"We condemn th burdensome and
unjust Increase In thi atat privi-
lege tax Imposed by the laat general
assembly of North Carolina, and that
we request th next coming assembly
to substitute or repeal the tax.

"We extend oar sincere thanks to
the press and to the many cltlsens ot
Greensboro who hav welcomed us
to the city, and especially to the O.
Henry hotel for tha hospitable man-
ner in which It ha provided for th
Comfort and pleasure of the member
or our organisation while tn attend-
ance npon the mattera of th conven-
tion." ,

Basket ball tealghr. --y vs. Wake
Forest. Y. M. C. A. Gym. 8:18.
Advt.

NOTI OB TO THE CREDITORS Of
. THE CAROLINA YADKIN

RAILWAY CO.
NORTH .CAROLINA, ' GUILFORD

COUNTY, North Carolina Publio
Service Co. vs. Carolina and Tadkln
River Railway Co.

Tou and each of you are hereby
notified to present your olalm
against th Carolina A Yadkin Klver
Railway company, to th under
signed referee, at his office, 102
North Elm street, Greensbroro, N. C
on or before the 12th day of January.
1028, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. This notice
is given pursuant to an order of the
Superior court In above entitled mat
ter.

THOMAS C. HOTLE. Referee
This th 12th day of December. 1122.

Eighty Candidates Initiated
Into Shrine; Meet Next In

Washington, N. C.

LIST OP NEW OFFICERS

IHnclll I llelly laMSsl..'

' Nw Bern, Do. 21. Th sUctloo
of luymutid C Duun, ot .Enfield, as
illustrious suUnlats, th aslsotlsn of
Washington for th spring cere-
monial, which la to be held In May
and th Initiation of 80 candidates
Into the Shrln Were th high lights
In ths annual mldwlnur ceremonial
of Sudan tempi, which con-
cluded her tonight with a grand
ball.
- Today' aesslon was attsndsd by
a thousand Shrlnera, and from 19

o'clock this morning whn th busi-
ness sssslon opened until the last
couple left the ballroom floor at mid-
night there was nough of amus-- .
ment to kp th crowds busy.

Th divan of Sudan for th nw
year, headed by Potentate Dunn, Is
oompoed of .th following lcted
offlc! : Jak T. LasslUr, of Rocky
Mount, chief rabban; Furmaa N.
Bridgera, of WlUon, assistant rahr
ban; Caleb D. Bradsham, ot New
Barn! high prUat: R. C. Roberson.
Jr., of Wilmington, oriental guld;
W. W. Griffin, of New Brn; tras
urer. and Dr. Joseph F.
Rhm. of Nw Bern, recorder, re-
flected. Th other lettv offi-
cer namd this morning wr th
reprewntatlve to 'th Imperial
council, who ar AIxandr B. An
drews, of Raleigh; William A.
French, of Wilmington: Jamaa a
BrawlL and Dr. J. IV. Rhm. ef
Nw Bern.

Potentate Dunn eomolet hla a- -
polntmenta this afternoon and to-
night gar out th following '1st ot
appolntlv fflcrs who oomplt
th divan: Fred B. Cnwaon. first
ceremonial master; Barry B. Storr,
of Raleigh, second ceremonial maa-te- r;

Rev. Frank D. Dean, of Wilson.
orator, Dr.. John B.
Griggs, of Bllsabath'Clty, marshal;nurt at. poteat, ef Wak Forest.
captain of th guard; Frank Kuglar,
of Washington, outer guard; Claud
S. Chamberlain, director, ra.el.nt.il!
" "m 1. nui, or new Rem. ess.
tain ot patrol, Barratt D
Wilson, of Nw Brn, director f
bank, and F. Mercer Gallagher, at
Wilmington, drum major.

Hone) or 1AXB
Undr and hv virt. v- -

v.sted In th undrslgnd commls-slone- r,
tn an ordr algnsd by Honor-abl- e

W. F. Bardlng, Judg. holding
court In th Twelfth Judicial Dis-
trict, in an action entitled Northurauna mono ear vie company tal. vs. Carolina aV Tadkln Blvr Rail-
way company, I wHl sail at publio
auotloa on Tosday, January 18.lll. In front of th U. a Post Offlcbuilding. In ths oltv ar wi.h 11.1.1
North Caroline all th, ,w- -

inir 01 in Carolina at
lauam jiiver naiiway company ofevrv nature ehitm,., t.m
rcelvabl. now owned by It, and all
"I" privileges, franchises, heredi-
tament and appurtenancea there-
unto annertalninr ana -,. - i
eluding especially all that certaln'llne
01 railway in ana Btwc th city
of High Point In "Guilford county,
North Carolina, aad th' towns or vil-
lages of Dsnton and High Rock, In
the county of Davidson, North Caro-
lina, including such portion. If any,
of ulll rnail Has In . V. M..,u
Randolph, North Carolina, and known
aa th Carolina Yadkin River Rail-
way comnanv.. IncliiillnB ell nA .!
gular the tracks, roadbeds, lands
way, ran, rixtures, switch,bridges,' culverts,, poles,, wires, ma-
chinery, boilers, engines, tools, sup- -
OlieS. lOCOmOtlves. rnlltnat ttnlr nf -- 11

kinds, wagons, station hohtes, repair
nop ana an ana singular real, per-

sonal and, mixed property of vry
nature in law and In equity now
owned by th Carolina ft Yadkin
River Railway company, '

Th terms of said sal, are na foll-
ows: J

Two hundred thousand (1200,-000.0-

dollars 1 fixed as th sum at
or in excess of which ths bidding
shall commence and no bid for a lest
sum shall be cried by the auctioneer
conducting said sal. The last and
highest bidder to whom said prop-
erty, franchlaea, etc., ahall be knocked
down, shall pay In cash, to th com-
missioner immediately after such
sal and on account of his bid th
sum of twenty -- five thousand

dollars, and the balance of the
purchase money shall1 b paid by the
bidder or purchaser If such shell
be confirmed by th Superior Court
ot Guilford county upon a report of
th commissioner when and as the
count may hereafter direct In the fur-
ther progrsss of said cause.

This, th 12th day ot December,
.1922.

, , . nm.v. 3W- -
s Commlaalonar.

W. McC. Neale, M. E.
p. o. Rx SSI 1 Pk.a. 141

lAtNSTJLTING MKCHAIflCAI,
BWGIlTEXRt ,

Maekla aad Mill Uatga

CRYSTAL CAFE
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EQUIPPED FOR
BEST QUALITY REASONABLE PRICES

Try

the
Woodrow Wtlaon foundation called
on the former president to felicit me
hliu on his Hth birthday and inform
him that the $1,000,000 fund to ad-

vance Ideas h advocated was as-

sured of completion,
Th chamber of commsros of th

United State announced the receipt
ot a request from German bualiuss
man for an American cunimlaalon to
adjudg Germany' capacity to PX
reparation. Th chamber deferred
decision pending th meeting ot al-
lied premiers next weak.

FOOTBALL COACHES
TO FIGHT GAMBLING

- 11 .1 fNew York. Dc. 28 The American
Football Coach association at It
Mcond annual - meeting yesterday
went 011 record aa atrongly bpposd to
gambling In connection with college
football or commercialisation of their
amateur tame, by college gridiron
stara who participate in professional
gainea after being graduated.

Resolutions embodying this atti-
tude, framed along lines ot th atand
taken by the western or "big ten"
confidence were adopted, tiy more
than 100 gridiron coachea and athletic
director representing about 40 col-
leges and'univeraitlea In all parts of
tbe country.

The assoclstlon, which closed Its
sessions tonight at a dinner address-
ed by a number of prominent football
authoritlea, also adopted a code gov-
erning fair play, good sportsmanship
and coaching ethics as recommended
by a committee headed by Alonso
Stagg, veteran gridiron mentor. Chief
among the features of this cod were
demands for strict adherence to ama-
teur rules, enforcement ot rule pro-
hibiting sideline ooaching and dis-
couraging all commerciaMsing Influ-
ences on the

Extensive discussion of rule prob-
lems developed no outstanding rec-
ommendations, but special Interest

kwas mantfeated in two mnnnli
advanced to provide a mean for aet- -
umg gamaa in which tha teams are
tied at the end of tha regular play-
ing period.. No formal action, how-ee- r.

waa-take- oa either.

Government May Undertake .

Education' Choctow Indians
Washington; Dee. ? Th. i,...

tion of the Choctaw In-
diana of Mississippi may be placed
tn the hands nf the state acnnni au
thorities tinder an amendment to th
mienor department appropriation
hill adopted todav bv th.

ine Dill carriea 121,800 for main
taining aay schools for th. IndianaRepresentative Lowrey. Demnnrot
Misalaslprl, who offered the amend-
ment, contended that the Indian chil
dren should be absorbed In the pub
He school system of the state, and
the Item was changed so aa to au-
thorise the Indian affair bursau to
spend the money for "tuition" in pub
lic schools. It found advisable.

Horticultural Board Will
Not Recommend Quarantine

Washington. Dec. 21. Th federal
horticultural board .haa decided not
to recommend a federal quarantine
at this time on aocount of the cam-
phor scaler This decision follows
a public hearing held November 20
last and la based In part on the be
lief that the Invaded statea. Louisi-
ana. Alabama and Mississippi, either
throughVthe safeguards which they
are now wgintalning or which they
propose to maintain In th future.
will control the distribution ot this
pest as efficiently under the exist
ing status as could be accomplished
by a federal quarantine.

Relly's Farar Pl.as TTadecMed.
Washington, Dee. 28. Secretary

Weeks announced today after a pro- -
Inrged conference with Governor E.
Mont Reily. of Porto Rico, that he
did not know what the governor'a
Intentions were with respect to his
continuance I ft office as hesd of the
Porto Rican government, although he
assumed Mr. Relly would return
there as governor. Mr. Relly refused
emphatically to comment on hla fu-
ture plans further than to aay that
he would visit his home In Kansaa
City, Mo., when hla business tn Wash-
ington was brought to a close.

March Mead f Fraternity
Washington, Dec. 28. Ma. Gen.

Peyton C. March, retired, war-tim- e

chief ot staff, today waa eleoted hon-
orary president of the Delta Kappa
Bpstlon college fraternity, succeed-
ing John Hessln Clarke, of Ohio, for-
mer justice of the United States Su-
preme court. General March I a
member of the Lafayette university
chapter, snd Mr Clarke of the West-
ern Reserve chapter. James An-

derson Haws, of New York, of the
Yele chapter, was general
secretary.

Mas Left ft0,0O.
Chicago, Dee. 28 The late Cof?

gressman James R. Mann, who died:
In Washington November 80, left an
estate of 1250,000. which will go 'to
hla widow. It was disclosed today
when his will wss filed for probate.
The Instrument left the estate to the
widow and their son who died p(1or
to his father. The entire eatate now
goes to Mrs Mann. It consists of
2178. 000 In personal property and
real estate valued at 18.000.

Steamer Hard Agrawad.
Charleston, 8. C, Dec. 21 The

Grace line atesmer Ssnta Rosa from
Chile was still hard aground by the
bow tonight off Morris Island In the
open sea. Tomorrow morning con
siderable of the cargo of nitrate of.
soda will ha placed aboard a lighter
In hopes that tha removal will cause
the shin to drsw less water and aid
In the efforts of the several tugs to
float her.

Ta Declare Stock Dividend.
Snartanburc. H. C Dec 28.

Stockholders of Clirton Manufactur-
ing company at a meeting today In-

dorsed th recommendation of th
board ot directors to declare a stock
dividend of 28 per cent and a cash

dividend of six per cent.
This action will Increase the capital
stock of ths mills from 2.00.000 to
82,600,000'.

Astoria Was Fired,
Astoria, Ore., Dec. 28. Investiga-

tion by officials of the fire' which
wiped out the, business district of As-

toria December 8. has resulted in the
finding that the fire was of Incen-
diary origin. It wa announced to .

It was said clues have been fot....i
.which will lead to arrests.

B. B. TATUM
Motor Trucks Teams

stark M Wearer Vwiaa

but their rural condition ar not
better than our Th thing thst
kseps our physicians from locating
and remaining . In rural practloe.
Isn't the pay they get. Tak my
oounty, Pitt, for Instance, and Jet
m tell you th financial oobdtttons.
it Is a rich odunty, thr I n pauper
problem titer. W have a county
horn .coating, about 110.00. w
hav In that home alght paupers.
The maintenance for th year was
(li.OOO. Vat thr I no hesitancy It
getting endorsement of that policy.

''But a county hospital, a plao
.available for ail the practitioner to
Itake their cases and glvs thm the
benefit of th best treatment Is a
much mora necessary thing. In th
natur of things th oounty home
deals with senility, with failures,
with th flotsam and Jetsam ot IK.
Th community hospital would deal
with tha vary best of lit. An aver-
age practitioner haan't any show
without It. Let a country doctor start
on a diagnosis and lmagin what in-

terruption will com to him In hi
own offlc whr he Is th solitary
phyalclan 1n small town or village.

"Thar ar not half a dosen com-

munity or tr hospltala In th atat.
and thin ar very few privately
owned. The private Institutions In
th vary natur of things' mut cattr
to pay patient they could not run
otherwise. Another thing; too, a
doctor of mediocr ability but with
plenty of money, might erect a hos-
pital, whll his" mora skillful neigh-
bor without money Is debarred from
this best equipment and I allowed
to wear himself out ia his work until
his enthusiasm Is gone, before he be-

comes able to finance tha hospital."
Dr. Laughlnghous says, too, that

the equipment whlcli a modern doctor
must privately own, will break the
physician unless " he haa a great
amount ot money; but h haa small
opportunity to us It In a practice
which keeps him constantly on the
run. He unhesitatingly-declare-s that
the community hospital in which
there is every facility for th diag-
nosis and treatment ot disease is the
need tn the state, not a great central
"clearing aquas" hospital. "What
would a great central clearing house
bank mean to a community in which
there were no other bank?" he asked.

The Greenville physician he been
president of th atat medical so
ciety. Ha haa mad a. urvy of the
state's hospital needs and haa studied
the migratory lit of th country phy
sician. Given a chnace to treat pa
tients he believes th doctors' prob
lem will b easily met. But he does
aot think a medical school will do It,
however deelrable auch an Institu-
tion might be.

MeCakMas Earalllag Clerk.
Secretary Bryan Grimes of the

department ot atat today announced
the appointment of Ben D. McCub- -
bins, of Salisbury, enrolling clerk to
succeed S. B. Norvell tor the 1SU
session of th general assembly.

Mr. Norvell, who haa been 10
year with tha atat did not apply
for th place again owing to busi-
ness calls on his time. Colonel
Grime pays th highest praise to th
retiring clerk whose efficiency has
been th brag of tha Democrats, in
young McCnbblns th secretary of
state gets a prise, fee feel Mr. Mc-
Cnbblns Is a Trinity alumnus who
worked th telegrapher's key at
night and studied by day at college.

NEWS OF PITTSBORO

Mis Alton baauke Is Seriswaly
Hart la Aata Wreck,

tsseasl ta Delft ntn.1
nttsooro. Dec-- ; 21. what came

near being a fatal accident waa nar-
rowly averted Wednesday morning
when AUn. Kubanks. tha 14 year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. - Rom
Eubank on north Hlllsboro atreet,
was run over and dragged aeveral
feet by a Ford ear driven by Bud
Guuter. Tbe child was approaching
the street in her front yard aa the
itr was nearlng her, just at th time
a car attempted to pass Mr. Guntar
and It Is thought struck on of his
wheels causing him to lose control
of his car, which dashed from the
street, running over th child drag-
ging her several ' feet and ran
through a board fence befpr stop-
ping. The child was attended by Dr.
Chaplin, who found her badly braised
but no bones broken. Last reports
sh was doing as well as could b
expected.

Mrs, H. 'A. London, cf thl place,
president of the Wlnni Davla chap-
ter U. D. C. was presented Wednes-
day morning1 with a handsom gold
wrist watch, a Chrlstmss gift from
th veterans ot Chatham, who hold
her in tha highest esteem. The gift
waa praaented by R. L. Sutphln, of
Plttaboro.

M. L. Harris, of this place, waa
shot, he alleges, by an unknown ne-
gro while paaalng through Apex on
tha National highway Tuesday night.
Harris states that his assailant shot
him from- within a house aa ha was
passing In his Ford. Several shot
taking effect In his face, nsck and
ear. A negro boy who waa In the
car with Harris at the time waa hit
by aeveral ot the ahot. About two
dosen ot th shot struck th door of
his car. Harris is under the car of
Dr. W. B. Chapln who found aeveral
of the shot too deeply embedded to
be removed.

Sheriff O. W. Blair and hi faith-
ful deputies are making it vary un
comfortable for tha blocklders of the
county. Nine stills hav been cap-

tured within the last 10 day, some
streets have been mad and others
sre pending. A still of unusual
large capacity was captured In Hick
ory mountain townahip last Tuesday.
being a 130 gallon outfit.

The Inmatea of th county home
three mile southwest of town have
recently been moved In to their new
home one mile east of town which
Is a handsome, convenient, modern
brick building just completed. The
new home hss electric lights, run-
ning water and srasm heated and Is
in charge of the newly appointed
superintendent. John W. Johnson.

WafredCCarr
OptussevrM

Eyes gSsamlae Guisaea fitted
118H West Market Street

(Over HaTWurth' Jewelry Morel
Ph.. SUM.

Reduced Round-Tri- p

Fares
rls

Southern Railway
System

On alm aallv to
iswrt points

Kttu.-- limit Jun ICth. 1121. 'In-aut-

ticket agents for further

L 4. PEACOCK, C, 1. A.

Dr. H. A. Schiffman
I Optometrist

Ken Located At
CHirFMAM JEWELRY CO.

Fasae lad

The annual postal aupply bill, car-
rying itl4.IW,ll, waa to
the house. -

Th senate adopted a resolution
"pleasure and Joy" over th

improvement . In forbier President
Wilson's health. ,

Senior fdral circuit, Judgss wet
umler the presidency ot Chio! Jus-t!-

Taft to oonsldsr steps to expe-
dite litigation pending In district and
circuit court throughout th coun
try. f

President Harding wrote a loiter
to Senator Lodg bppoalng the Uorah
International cunfaranc plan and
eaylng It adoption would embarrass

Shipbuilding Plant Goes
to Group of Atlanta Men

Savannah. Ga , Dec. II. Th plant
of tha Terry Shrpbulldlng corpora-
tion at Port Wentworth today passed
from ths handa of th ship con-
structing concern to th Georgia
Wool Stock company and th Ameri
can Mill International company,
both of Atlanta. Th details ot th
sal were completed In Washington.
Th plant Is understood to hav
been sold for 1401.00.

Ths sals of th plant may mean
that It will be used for fabricating
and manufacturing ateel railway
car, according to S. Lovett. Mr.
Lovctt and Harry Koplln. of At-th- e

lanta ar members of one of
concerns that bought the plant..

Marked Reduction In the
Shortage of Freight Cars

Washington, Dec, 2. Marked re
duction tn th car shortage which
haa existed on the country's rail- -

roada during recent month waa evi
denced today on the face of latcat
reports to the car service division of
the American Railway association.
The total number of freight car
which roada were ahort on December
It, aa compared with th shipper'
damand for car that day, waa 105,- -
018. A week previous the shortage
amounted to 11161 cars.

Volam of traffic moving over
roada continued high, the car service
division also found, and during the
week ending December II. 8I.OS2
carloads of rcvenn freight war
handled. This waa 1C1.00I carloads
greater than th number handled
during th same week one year ago.

CBrratalate Waodrww 'WUaaa,
Lynchburg. Vs., Dec 28. A birth-

day telegram sent to Woodrow Wil-
son today by Mrs. Norvel Otsy Scott,
president ot the Virginia division,
United Daughters of tha Confederacy
rejoiced "in th restoration" of tha
former Prealdent'a health. "We
thank God that through your tenac-
ity of will and purpose every tra-
dition of noble people haa been up-
held," tha messsge said.

Clark Gets New M.
New York, Dec. 28. E. A. a Clarke,

former president of th Lackawanna
Steel corporation and th Consoli-
dated Steel corporation haa been
luted secretary of th American

Iron and 8tel Institute. It wss an-
nounced today by President E. H.
Gary. Mr. Clarke, who is also a
director of th institute, will assume
his new duties January second.

SILEXT SCI BOOR.

Girl Wltk Bawerieaew th
"Perreef Ben.

(Kw Xork Sun."
f "Deliver me." said th girl with

"from any more of these
strong, silent men.. They make very
good fiction heroes, but personally I
prefer a man whos chief claim to
strength does not It In his breaking
all records for silence. I like the man
who knows the value of a pause or a
moment In which no one says any-
thing, but In which unutterable
things sre felt.

"A man who shatters a time like
that or doean't even know It when It
comes along, is, aa we aay, 'Impossi-
ble.' If there's anything worse than
a female ehatterbcoi. it's a male

chatterbox, but that's no reason: why
a man can't answer "Tea' when you
say, 'Isn't it a lovely dayT without
thinking that he Is violating a aecret.

"Writera areito blame. I believe,
for. building up th fictionally per-

fect but realistically terrible type of
man whose, stock In trade Is an
enigmatical amUe. Consequently,

vary man- - who 1 shy, bashful or
stupid feels that he baa an excellent
alibi. A girt who ir not vsrsed In
tha ways of men but who knows her
story books backward and forward
Is led to believe that the man who
listens alike to her prattling, her
small talk and her profoundeat re-

marks with a mere quirk to th left
aid of hi mouth. I a fiction hero
come to life. After a season or two,
depending on her personality, she
knows, alas, that he la generally Just
a vsry dull man. Of course, If ha la
dull It's much better that he should
be dumb as well. The only pity is
that he appears, at first, to be what
he decidedly Is not.

"Girl realli that most' conversa-
tion must fall to them, and they are
perfectly willing to carry on under
that' eondltton. Tat, even s. they
have a right to expect a little assist
ance now and then, If It's only a
Tes.' a "Go on.' or a That's inter-

esting.' After all, a every one knows.
It len t so much whst Is ssid as the
way It la ssld. The strong silences
snd the enigmatical smiles Intrlgus
only until a girl finds out that there's
nothing bshlnd them.

"If she Is so foolhardy as to ask,
'Whst sre you thinking about? or
Why are you emlllngT' eh really de- -

serves Just whst she Invariably gets.
For In the first esse she comes up
against a amtle: and In the aecond
caae, against a silence. There's thst
muoh to be said for these men. any-
way; If they can do both, they vary
their acts, applying the on to ex-

plain the other with a remarkable
facility.

"Modesty, reticence, reserve these
sre commendable. But a men who
thinks thst silences and smiles Indis-
criminately ued ' can carry him
through the world, must be "not only
etupld, btit a boor."

Ot ARMY OF SBRVAJtTg.

I'. . Government Greatest Employer
of Labor la World.

(Roscoe C. E. Drown, In North Amer-
ican Review.)

The United States government is
today probably the largest employer
of labor In the world. With a 'civil
personnel of more than 5S0.000 per-
sons and an annual payroll of clearly
f 760,000. 00O, It presents a problem nf
employment administration far more
complicated and far more Imperative-
ly demanding solution than that of
any private industry, to which ex-

pert attention is given as a matter
of ordinary business prudence.

The employes of the states, cities.
counties, towns snd villages. It Is
estlmsted. bring the number of public
servants In the United States nearly
to J, 000, 000. About one .out of 118

persons is on a public payroll of
which the total annual charge Is over

8.000.0OO.0OO, or more than 810 s
family on the pockets of the Ameri-cs- n

taxpayers.
This enormous force, Its proper re-

cruiting, efficient operation and Just
treatment, constitute the problem of
the civil service reform movement,
which this tvear counts the fortieth
anniversary of Its great Initial sue- -

BASKETBALL
Y. M. C. A.

VS.

ernment arreats a man on whoa lan.V
Is found a dlatillary. H Is charged
with operating tha still. He Is tried
and found not guilty. But he la not
free. Porhapa he has been discovered
with six gallon of liquor in hla
possession. He haa not taken out
wholesale license r retail privilege
He must pay the tax. And he muat
put. up more money tor each gallon
of boose ao found than It once coat
him ta buy a half dosen gallons of
food liquor. '

When a "distillery Is found on
such a man's land It Is welt for him
to have proof that he Isn't making
liquor. And h generally can do so.
It never waa necetsary: for former
District Attorney II. F. Seawell to
"prove out of It" when a distillery
waa found on hi landa during his
official life. Commissioner U
Blair's lands have been found with
three distilleries on them, so the

cornea to Raleigh, but the com-
missioner won't have to sottl with
Grlssom or the government. A still
waa found oa Kalelgh'a vateraupply
lards, but the municipality is sate.
811113 and boos may be npWned.
Uut explanation must b msde.

Judges have been apprised of the
official costs of Mr. Grlssom who
Isn't excited over It. He Is execut-
ing Washington's orders and these
assessments amounting to il.oOv.vM
in bulk ar demanded at Wasnlnsion.
The collector Is sending cut letters
urging "offer tn compromise.? And
some of these ar being made. In all
hla official Hf th new collector
has had nothing quit so touchoua.

ays Need ta Haapltahh
Dr. Charles O'H. Auglng house ot

Greenville today talked on th pro
posed medical school now in th gov-
ernor's mind and before th univer-
sity trustees, and whll the Green-
ville physician favors the medical
school, he unhesitatingly aays the
great need In North Carolina la not
a medical college t omake new doc-
tors, but community hospitals In
which they maw diagnose and treat
disease.

"Virginia had medical schools, but
Virginia has Just th asm trouble
with her country doctors aa w have."
Dr. Laughtnghonse said. "Kentucky

BAST SYCAMORE STREET
QUICK SERVICE

U.

"Y"Gym

Elm St.
High Point

Wake Forest College
Tonight

8:15 P.M.
Admission 35c

Always look good wlifW
they are ' Fashion Park,;
bat more than that their!
wearability, appeals to
men who desire long"'

service combined with
food looks and dressi

Mr
ness. ;vf-

In Fashion Park clothes,'
you men will find smarts
styles, serviceable fabrics:
and skillful tailoring:
yet all at fair prices.' 2-1

We. have styles, patterns, v

and sizes for young- - mea
of all proportions. ' ?

AND YOUR SHOES

Clapp Shoes and Fashion
Park clothes make a
splendid combination. '

Clapp Shoes are the kind '

that men take pleasure in '

wearingalways giving
faithful service and long
mileage.

Get Them At

Doiinell

Medearis,
; Incorporated

"Caih System Saves." ,

;

for. $15J1

for $y.50

for

for $22i2

for $27a

f

Start the New Year With New

DRESS CLOTHES
Real Quality At i Price

$30 Styleplus OToats

$35 Styleplus OToats

$25 Styleplus Clothes

$30 Styleplus Clones
$35 Styleplus Clothes

Years ago, the man who bought one evening suit
was fixed for life but now that the evening
clothes makers are keeping pace with the dress-
makers a chap has a pretty hard time keeping a
1910 suit a secret at a 1923 party.
These suits were received by us this week they
have the new backs the new fronts the new
waist line effects and we can fit you inside of
one hour if you say so.
Priced at $35 and $50 makes it easy to swap a
"has been" for a winner.

Evening Vests
Ties Shirts

Studs and Links.

N. H. Silver Co. WRIGHT'S ' Liberty

Tailors

356
South

Elm St.

Tr&nsfers and Livery
We are equipped for all

classes of hauling, heavy and
light. Moving a specialty.
Packing and storage. A big
truck for long distanse mov-
ing, picnic parties or any class
of motor transfer.

Phone 28, Depot St

231 S.
Greensboro
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